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name IS not on the pension roll of the agency of any other
State.

Sworn to and subscribec1the day and year aforesaid.

\VII.LL\:II BONNER.

TITHABLES OF LANCASTER COUNTY, VA., 1654,
WITH NOTES.

During the Seventeenth Centmy (with the exception of the
years 1645-1648), all the revennes of the Colony of Virginia
and of the separate counties, were raised by a poll tax. r~very
person s\lbjl!ct to this tax was called a "tithable." About the
middle of the centmy these tithables embraced all fi'eemen above
the age of sixteen, all male (white) servants, imported, of what-• I •
ever age, and all IInported negroes, male or female, all IndIan
sen'ants, male or female, above the age of sixteen. No provision
appears to have been made by the law at this time for negroes
born in the Colony. They were doubtless 'few in number, and
\I'cre taxed as imported slaves.

In cach county a levy was annually laid and apportioned
among the various public creditors. The amount of the levy
and thc names' of the persons to whom payments arc to bc made
arc duly set f()rth in the records of the counties, universally; hut
while the numbers of tithables is always given, there is only one
instance, so (;\r as the writer 'is aware, in which the names of the
heacl5 of (;ulliJys taxed, are given. This was in the county of
Lancaster, and the practice continued for a number of years.
The first levy was dated October 25, 1653, but as this appears
to have been incomplete, the one of th~ next year, dated Feb.
6, 165+, is given. Lancaster then included all the territory on
both sides, of the Rappahannock river from its mouth, as br
west as the settlements extended., The numbers given are, of
comse, the tithables for which each person was accountable~
The numbers in parenthesis refer to notes:

.J

:~~!

LEVY 1654.

J\Tr. John Catlet (I) to collcclthese: Mr. Loyd 2 (2), J\[r.
Lewcas + (3), WI11. Veale 3 (4), 1\Ir. Hankins 3 (5), 1\Jr. Cat
let 5, Rich. Lawson 6 (6).

Mr. Andrew Gilson (7) to collect these: Ra. \Varrener :),
Robert Moss 4, Robt. Tomlin + (S), MI'. Gilson 4, .Ino. Gellett
4, Cle. Thrush 6, John l\'lills I, Robert Armstrong 3, Robert
Younge 2, \VIll. Jnoson I.

Mr. Jailles Bagnall (9), to collect these: John Cobbe I, John

Bebey I (10), Thos. Paine 6 (I I), hil11selfe [i. e., ]as. Bagnall]-t,
Rog'. Faris 3 (12), Cyp'ian Bishop 2, Henry Dedillan 2, John
Gregory 3 (13), Rohl. Bryan 1 ( q), Thos. Grii"lith I, Mr. Loes
3 (15), Mr. Jackman 2, 1\Ir. Jones + (16).

Mr. Richard Perrott (17) to collect these: hilllselfe 5, \Vm.

Thompson 3, Fra. BrO\\"I1e3, Oliver Segar 2 (IS), ~e 5
(19), Ahr. \Veekes :) (20), Mr. Burnham J2 (21), John Wealch
5, Mr. Boswell 4 (22), Mr. Willis 3 (23), Mr. Obart 2 (24),
Thos. Kid 3. ,--- ...-,., ..

Mr. .lohn Cox (25) to collect these: Mr. Moone 7 (26), Sir
Henry Chichcley 2+ (27), Capt. \:VIll. Brocas, Esq., 12 (28),
Will. Leech 12 (29), !\Ir. Kemp 5 (30), La. Lunsford 12 (3r),
Mr.. Cox 4, !\II'. Tignall 7, Ja. Bonner 3 (32), .\:\'111.Lell'cas 2.

Mr. Thomas Honrne to collect these: himselfe 5, Dcnnis Con

iers 2 (,-;3), George Keble 3 (;)4), J\h. Rigby 4, Ro\\·. Hadaway
2, 'rhos. Staillper 2 C-;5), John Needles 2 (36); .lohn Bell I.

Capulin Henry FlecLe C-;i) to collect these: himseJfe I I, Elias

Blake 3, .Iohn Pront 2, Teague Floyne I, Toby Horton 3, Edey
Benison 4.

Major John Carter (,-;iI) to collect these: himsclfe 12, J\Ir.

Row. Lawson 3 (39), \lVIll. Harper 3, \:\'111. Claphai11, Jr., 7,
!VIr.Thos. Carter 4 (40), Hen. Rye 2rJohn Baylor 3 (41).

----.1\1.I:.--'1'hQllJas_Hricc( 42) _to_ collect- thesc:- hi Illsellc- 9•......Fhos.
Ilanlinge I, Capt. lIacke 2 (43), Thos. Powell 2 (44), \Valter
Dickinson 6, IVIr. Edwards 4 (45), '~kin,; + (-t6), Thos.
Roots I (47), Dominic 4, Widow Grinws 4 (48), Ech"ard Dud

ley 1 (49), .lohnl\Icrriman 2 (50), \lV!!1.Neesham 6, J\Jr. Hankes,
]VIr. Beach 3, John Paine 7 (5 J).

I
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(I). Co!. .Iohn Catlett, long a man of prominence in I~appa

hannock cOHnty. For notices of him and his descendants s<.:<.:

thi, 1\lagazine, 111,35, 61-00; and Hayden's Virg'inia Ccne:do

g'ics, 244, 2:-;0. A manuscript pedigTl'e of the r.ullily is in pos
session (,f the \\Titer. I'resident Madison "'as a dcsccndant.

(2) .. 1\1r. Lo)"d," ""'IS doubtless Co!. \Vm. Lloyd long a

prominent man in the Northern Neck. On April 17, loC'7, Il'ith

John Biddle, he patented .1,7.'10 acres in \;Vestmoreland on Nom

iny river; on April IR, 166:-;, he patented 2,467 acres on Rappa

hannock creek (now in Rd. county), and on the samc day an

adjoining tract of .)00 acres. He had other gTants. In 16X6,

Lt.-Co!. \Vm. Lloyd was a justice of Rappahannock and Lieu

t<.:nant-Colonel of militia. I-Ie married, 1St, Mary, \\'idow of

1\Ioore Fauntleroy (there is a deed dated June, 1666, which shows

this). I-Ie married 2nd, Elizabeth, widow of John HulL.· (Her

daughter, Elizabeth Hull, married ColJohn Carter, Jr.;'of" Co

rntoman." ) I n a deed elated .Ian. 10. 1690, and recorded in

___________ J .ancastcr,_Elizabeth ,_wife_of-\,vm._) Joyd ,genl.-,-sta tcs-that-she-

\\'as one of the overse<.:rs of Co!. Jno. Carter's will, and grand

motherof his daughter Elizabeth. Col. \"Im. Lloyd had, it is

believed, t\\'o sons, John and Thomas. John Lloyd was a jus-

tice of Richmond county 1692, amI was in 169.1, recoli1mended

hy the (;overnor as one of •• the gentlemen of" estate and stand-

(,'). C C 1\11'. Lell·cas." Thomas LUC:1S. member of the House

of Burg'esses li'om Rapp;thanlwck, 1\larch, 1657-X. For notice

of him see this 1\lagazine I [I. 30, 61, I! 2.

(5). cc 1\Jr. II:mkins." Thomas )-I:mkins. Sr., afterwards of

Rappahannock ("ounty. See this ~ragazine I. (,0, I r I, 36. (,[_
(i(;.

(6). Richard Lawson, hrother of Epaphroditus L:1\\'son, aud

Rowland r.a\\'son. of Lancaster COUllty, died hetween 1°50 and

[662, 1eal·in,l:· a \\'idow, Elizaheth. See this )\[ag:\zine IV, 203.

(n· Andre\\' Cilson was J. 1'. f(»' Lancaster in 1655, and on

the I()nnation of Rappahannock, was appointed, December II,
'1656, one of the first jnstices of that county. He alterwards

lived in StaJl()rd, and as ~l;lj(;r Andrew Cilson. was a justice of
that cOllnty in [6Xo.

(1\). Rohert Tomlin died in Rappahanl10ck COlll1ty in 16XX;

his will was dated Mareh 7, [68.1, and prO\'ed October 9, I6KS;
legatees: sons Rohert and \Villiam, cousin George Tomlin, wife

Rebecca, daughters Rebecca, Hannah and iI)artha, brother

Captain Ceorge Taylor, cousin Martha Taylor, sister l\Irs. Mar

tha Taylor. He paten((~d lal1d 011 the south side of the Rai)pa,

hannock river in 16.').1. His son \Vm. Tomlin lived in Essex, I
~ --:lnd-was-J.-I~f()r-that-c0111ity·in-I70.J.-;-&~I-Ie marri;:;(1 1\nne,
. widow of t ;eorgc Hazlewood, and daughter or Rich:trd Robin

son, both of Middlesex. Rohinson :ll"IllS as ShOll'11on docul11ent~

at Middlesex C. 1,1., were the same as those of Bishop Rohinson.

There is a deed recorcled in Richm()nd count~·, and dated Dec.

I, 1697, from \Vm. Tomlin :lnd Anne his wire, cOJl\'eying the

III ~

Mr. \-Vm. Clapham, Sr. (.'12) to collect these: himscllc .'1,

John Meredith 5 C.')3), Mr. Conaway 4 (54), John Nichols I.
Mr. David Fox (.'1.'1) to collect these: himselfe 16, 1\'1r. Sharpe

'4, John Philips 3, Mr. Powell i, [vIr. Travers 7 (')6), Thomas
\Villiams 2 .••..••...•....... '

Mr. Tohy Smith (.'17) to collect these: himselfc.'), John I~dge

combe 2, Thos. Staines 6, Capt. Fauntleroy 7 (.'1:-;), Mr. (;riffin
5 (59)·

i\'Ir. .lames \Villiamson (00) to collect these: 1\Ir. Lamhert 5,

Jen. Hall 2, Thos. Robinson 2, Fra. Cower 3 (61), Mr. \;Vm'son

7, Thos. 1\leadc 3, 1\Ir: Bradshaw 6 (02).

NIr. George Taylor (63) to collect these: \;Vm. Ireland 3,

himself<.: 3, Mr. Weir 5 (64), r~x per Rixham 2, Si!. Thatcher"

(6;), Thos. Whitlock 5, Joh. Ayres 3..
NOTES.

t

\,!
if

jng," suitable (()r appointmcnt to the Council; married about

1693, Elizabeth, onl y child of Co!. John Carler, .Ir., and returned

to England ahout Iloo. There is on record in Richmond county,
a po\\'er of attorney from John Lloyd, of the city of Chester,

Eng., t'o his ,. worthy kinsnlan, Criflin Fauntleroy, gel1t.,"
Il'hich states that he o\\'ned several considerahle plantations in

Virginia, \\'hich had been entrusted to his brother Thos. Lloyd,
lately dec<.:ased. Anothel" deed speaks of lands he inhel'iteel

from his 1)I"(1thcr Thomas. Thomas Lloyd was a justice of Rich

mond count)". His inventory, dated 1699, sholl's a very large
estate.
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and the prod lice to bc dclivcrcd IInto my excclltrix to the satis

fying of my dcbts or relicf of hcr and hcr childrcn. Itcm-I

g"ive to my said loving li"ienel Hcnry Soanc tcn pounds. I givc

to my honourcd friend Call. Francis Morrison tcn pounds. I

givc IIlIto Thos. Lane so much land as hc can occlIPy for scven,
years wherc my executrix shall appoint him '" '" !\'Iy stock of

cattle I give bctwccn my Excclltrix * '" YOllngcst childrcn

'" :I: Excclltrix the libcrty of taking * * eldcst son &
daughter * * the rest of my cstatc r givc * * do hei"c
nominate my wifc * * to bc sole cxccutrix * * fricnd ]Vlr.

\:Vi]]iam ,;, * as assistant to my
TOBY S~IITII.

Ncale Peterson ex),

John Lacey ex), [Witncsses.]

John \i\Tarncr ex).

[" Invcntory of Lt. CoIl. Toby Smith appraiscd IS Aprill,

I (i,'ji:l. "]

RICHARD LAWSON.

Delivcred by 1I'0rd of mOllth to 1\'Ir. John Catlctt and 1\Ir. John
Paine; bcing the day beforc hc departcd out of this life, which

\ras * bel', I6SR. That his wife enjoy his plantation that hc
* * during hcr life, and afterwards Elizabcth Lawson, the

dallghtcr t;f Ei~nphroditlls Lawson :I: * case said Elizabeth

die bet;)!·c his wifc, thcn his wifc to dispose of the plantation.

lIis wile to have and cnjoy a"]] liis goods, excepting" that Jnmcs
Gaincs havc anothcr heifcr; that John Taylor, his scrvant, havc

a hcifer. If said John Taylor survivc his m '" '" time with

Eliz., his ciaughtcr, & if the said Elizh survivc :I: :I: then shc

to ha \'C :I: aforcsaid heifcr * * land lipan thc so '" Oc

cupation Creck '" * John \:Vhitty according to mutua]] agree
ment '" '" deliver unto the said Lawson two men Servants

_______ betwecn the_agc_oLsixteen-&-twenty~years,having sllfficientbccl

ding ane! clothing. Note that the said lane! was exceptcd in casc

thc fu]] tract wcrc included within the bounds of thc patent, and
not entrenching upon any lIlan's land.

JOHN CATLETT,

JOlIN PAINE.

,
" Postscript. In casc thcsaid Captain \t\Thitty would not accept

the said land in payment of his deht, it was to be sold to pay
said deht.

~ -
TIIO~I;\S \VI[ITLOCK.

Very sick and wcak in hody. To be buried as thought fit by
my loving wifc i\Tary \:Vl1itlock, my solc executrix. * '"

j\Iy oversccrs * * ,;, Thos. Whittle. I give my son
Thomas Whitlock thc land I live on, 600 acres, when he is of

thc age of 21, and during his minority to my wife. The land

not to bc further madc use or by planting or seating than the

lirst deep branch that is commonly rid over, that lilY son lIla}

have some frcsh land when he attains to age. I dcsire all my

goods, chattcls, servants, and tobacco due by bill to be given
one-half to the sole use of wife, and the other half to the use of

son Thomas. I desirc my said wife to bc good to my son,

bring"ing him lip in thc fear of (;od and to let hilll to be put to

school according" as in her matllre care shall be thought good.

The two heifers that arc my son's being givcn him by his god
f.1thcr "* '" * Thacker '" ::: * kept upon the land '" 'i'
For thc hcttcr improvclIlcnt of my land I desire that a orchard

bc made, and that it he made with thc stock of trees due me by
c()ndition from my Mate Samucl Nicholls." Dated 9 Octoher,
1659.

TIIO~"\;; \:VIIITLOCK.

Allex. Fleming,

Joh. Richardson,

Jamcs Gatc. [vVitncsscs].

AUGUSTINE \VITHEY.

Visited with sickness. To be buricd at the pleasure of Illy

loving friend, l\'Iorc Fauntleroy. My dcbts to be paid, which

;u'C-toI-IcntYNicliOlls, 270 II);; t(>bacco; !c>-Ciemcnt Hcrbcrt,

half a hogshead, and to Thos. Griffin, two hogsheads. Appoint

fi-iend More Fauntlcroy, gent., cxecutor, and bequeath to him

all lilY estatc. Datcd :I: 'J' 1659.
AUG. \VITIIE\·.

[Namcs of witnesscs destroycd].
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